
Black vs wl
ýeined thdfeiie portfolio as Primeinister. Botha fias alsocentralized power
in the khands of hi$ cabinet. This, corin
to Gwendlyn Carter in her bok WicIi
WVay 15 South Af n ça Coing"ensures rapid
passage 1àto'l; of- any mea1sure the
govemnment desires" Again, concerning
~oweto, 1 received a dlifferent perspiective~
on the situation. of that township frorr%
somneone 1 know who bas iived in South
Af rica most of hls 11e. He commented, " *s
look at how that town -is laid out, it is buUt
solely for the basis'of easy access ta, major
a reas by the militay.

Despite the efforts by the govemrment
to maintain civil order and obedience they
have had the opposite effect. Social unrest
continués ta grow. Many black youths are
join.ng black nationalist groups. Glenn

Mos of Witwatersrand University
describes the situation of unrest as "taking
on the propositions ai a low level civil war.
The governmeflt is committed to main-
taining internai security in. the face of
f rowin'g economnic uncertainty and any
further strain on the economy wilI only
serve to add to this 'low-level civil war.'

The peole who partiipate in a
consumier boycott should co lydfoseaftera
great deal of thought. If a consumer
goycott of South African products tookon
big enough proportions as -to have an
adverse effect on the economytii. resuits
could very well b. disastrous. As in thepast
the immediatereaction bytbiegavernmerit
would be to placemore restrictions on the
population. These restrictions would -In
turn create greater social -unrest. Social
unrest leads to conflictswith security forces
and more and mare violence. in -short,
economlc inistability could very easily lead
to ever inýcrçasing violence and -thé.
possibility of an a il out civil war grows
larger. Does any country or any group of
people, for whatever cause,. have the right
to push another country into a civil war?

The only way to ensure concrete,,
positive steps toward changes in South,
Africa is ta work with bath blacks and
whites. Working solely for the purpose of
knocking the whites out of power ac-
complishies nothing constructive. Bath
sides are going ta have ta co-exist so an
agreement has ta b. made with bath sides
involved. If yau believe that a boycott willI
pressure South Africa ,ta the bargain-
ing table you are misguided. t you just
want ta see the blacks handed power at any'
cost, you are dangerous. Economic in-
stability, brought on by boycotts or trade

sanctions, , .wilI simply push the
government#s -back against a wali. This
situation ýcouW dget hopelessly out of hand.

The only effective, way ta facilitate
change in South Africa is through increased
communication. Pressure the goverfiment
through increased contact with the world...
Aid the. groups wlthln South-Afraca wo are
woringforapeaceýfu settlement. WeçtanOZerhelp and solutionis and should con-
tinue ta ;do so but flot tbrough boycotts.
The 1eplwho join in a boycott do sa ta
satisytheir ow n conscience. If anyone
believes a boy cott will have any impact at
al, at best, it wilI be extremely negative.

Any solution forcedon one side or
another will not work. The so called
'solutions' belng imposed by the present
South African govern ment are not work-
ing South Africa mnay be headed for a
bloody civil war, there may be no other
end. But as long as tIhe chance for à
peaceful seulement exists then that
possibility should be given priority.
Boycotts will flot lead ta any form of a,
peaceful settlement.

In closing, 'd like ta finish off with
another quote from Gwendolyn Carter
who states, "Only when the accepted
leaders of bath whites and blacks sit down
together hammer out agreements on the
kind of race reL4,tions that can satisfy>th
groups, and joi typutthem toeffed wil
peace and stability ultimaiely corne ta
South Africa."

pro conotiniied

attempting ta embrace ail coiipanies with
ties ta South Af rica would obviously be
foolish. But a selective boycott aimed at
specific offenders bas potential ta be very
effective, especlaily if publicizeci.

An nteatip~lMhihly visible boycott
Of Neetle'ta)prateet.that multinational's
unethical sales of infant formula in the'
Third World sbrunk Nestie's wôrldwlde
1961 profit by 16 percent. Why flot use the
same tactics against DeBeers or Rothmnans-
Carling O'Keefe?

Your Students' Union has a policyý
stating that1) AUI Rothman's p roducts are ta
b. removed f rom ail SU outiets; 2),The SU
shahl pressure the provincial Savem mffent ta
change current regulations that force the
SU ta seli Carling O'Keefe bec rInints bars;
and 3) The SU shali establish an eductu anal
committee on. apartheid.

The iargest Afrikaner corporation in
South Af rica bas'effectively r prcent
ownership of Rothrnan's, which is in turn a
majority shareholder in Carling O'Keefe.
just on a rough càlculation, at standard
coprate tax rates, about 10t aut'of every
Old Stock you buy goes straight ta the
Southý African Govetnmerit.

-4If yo .on't think ý)ie ads themsetves
are 'fe Ive, consider th. tact that 'in
flfteen years,- DeBeers managed ta tui

free enitérorge',,tIsit the Toronsto-
DomnonSOank hsgrëM o taýp ail loans
ta the South Affican gpvemmuit.

Vet this too is subject ta change. A
boycott is a political act. If one were widly.I-
enacted, it. would pressure th~e Fedqrai-
government to alter lis fooeign poàcy-
stance toward South Af rica..

Another argument thât is oftsn
brought -forward agaînst sanctons on South
Africa Is that they hurt the black populace
of the country more than the whites. Even
assumidng that the blacks benefitted equally
f rom govemnmntand industry ln I1It'
co untry, emh they doa nat, this would stili
not be true.

Organizations within thepation itsef
even actively appose the Sovernnient (as
fat as tiNat às possible). Thé South Arcn
Students' Press Union refuses ta, rues
advertisements 'for their - govenmen i
organizations -offering lwyrsaries ta
students, .accarding taJorAnn 8ekker af
SASPU ' ; - .- 1 - '.

The South Af ric4n Conference ci
Trade Unions state at its tigIsth Annual
conference (ln 1963), "he worklng peaple
of South Africa <read, blacks) do. not ieat
limported foad or wear lpipôrted cdothies;
nor do we benefit from the exportof South;
African products. To aur friencis abroaci we
say that traffiîckirigin the'fruitsaf Apýartheidcan neyer be in the intetests of the woikers
whào suffer under Apartheid";

Steve aiko, leader of the BIaçc Çon-
sciousness rmovement until fis deatb at thé
handi of -the, police, stated'tha t boyco-tts
would help ii. Blacks by cutting off inds
used to-malntain th-Sbuth Afrkan evern-
mient through armis and econoni 'poe'.Former South African Prime Minuiter
John Verster,, arrested -as a Nazi i WorId
War II, said that, "Every sale of a South
African product isaàbrickin the *all of our
(read t he %wlsite ofigarcby's) continued,
existence."

As Kevin RusséI of the Univerýity cf
Manitoba Manmk>ban asks, "Do y6u *ant,
your student papèT running on çnaoney that
w-as Mnade by enslaving-28 ilinpei
fat the calot of thei ekTi" Thedl4nfttban
decided ht did not, and 1 agre. -witfh.them.ý

Lonely Lîberal defense
interview by Peter Block Gateway. "John,- what is the,

ln an interview .with John
Middleton, President of the Stu-
dent Liberal Association, issues of
relevance ta the campus associa-
tion were initially the topic of
discussion, but this soon led toaa
broader discussion of the current
state of affairs in Canada, and tbe*
Liberal Government's responses.

purpose of the club?".

Middleton: "W. want to bring in
those interested -ini polItics in
general and Liberals in particular,
with the understanding that the
club is not the governmnent - that
is, we are flot a govern ment agent
- but rathef an association, a
branch of the Young Liberals of
Canada deVoted ta educating in

kr SIZET"NihèFe,

generai and spurring intereut in
the. Liberal Party."

Gateway: "What are some of the
activities the Club partakes in?"

Middleton: "We have a conven-
tion coming up in February of the
Young-Liberals of Alberta, on the

il8th, l9th and 2Oth of the month,
on the U of A Campus. The

i-convention will -take the form of a
workshop, witb the primary focus
on party reform, in the wake of the
National Youth and Senior Party
convention in Ottawa in
November 1982. Those interested
in attending the. convention'
should contact the club. 1

We are also tenatively plan-
ning a model parliament. This is
cu rrently in the negotiation phase
with the other campus parties.

%e.also have th~e intention of
sponthring forums with other
political parties on contemparary
political issues."

Gat î.1y: "DoesthliadershipofPierre Trudeau hinder the
recruiting of Liberais on campus?"

Middleton: "There is the political
reality that Aibertans are less
receptive ta the Liberal Party
under Pierre Trudeau, hawever,
aur club fully supports Xhe leader
af the Party.

Furthermore, I wouild say
Prime Minister Trudeau bas been
cetainly one ofthe great Prime
Minister-sof Canada, depite .the.
fact that regional' confict and
division in Canada bas

,perpetuated a feeling of doubt
regIding the national nature of
théParty and of politics in Canada
in genetal.

Speaking on behaîf of, l'm
sure, many Aibertans- and
Canadians, I wQuld argue tbey do
not oppose the fundamental prin-
ciples- of Lîberalism. Discontent.
lis on the economywbich in turni
tends ta foéus, on. the governang
party.'

Student Llberid Association Preht, ohn Middie<oo
Gateway: "On the topic of the
economy, what have the Libet ais.
done ta improve -the Cahadian
situlation?"

Mlddetoà:. "Without passlng tIi.
buck, a lot of ptoblerns are due ta
international conditions, any in-
f ormied économist would con-
cede that fact. There is a seriaus
world-Widé recession being ex-
perienced by the entire western
industralized worîd.

As fat Cànadian initiatives, 6&
5 bas been a fundamental step in
redressing on. of-the elements
that bas contributed signiflcantly
ta inflation initbis.cou ntry, that as,
the splalIng icrse in. wages
which lias spurred. a corn-
mnenïcéate increa>. in prices. The'
Cschological barrier bas.been -

The. fèderalgovernment k.
attempting ta encourage a police
for a feeling of cooperation
anmong thse people. The. manner in
which inflation will be beaten -is
through collective cooperation-on
the part of al .Canadiâns.

We have ta prépare Our
wôdcfigrce and the. various ctors
of our industries ta be teady wben
theypu. Ina the.economny Oc-
curs.

Gateway: "0of- th& ma*o
economies' of tii." world, un-
emplaymient in Canada is the mc'st
severe next ta onîy Holad, and it
bas risen the most (Wn percentage)
of aIt the counôtries ôver the last
ane year. What are, the IJb.ral1s
doing about wýhat the. Catholc
Blshops bave termed 'a 'moral'
problem?"

.Middleton- "As ta why un-
employmnent is so high: wbvlenany
government takes an approate ta
salve inflation, It is inevitable that
unemployment will result
becausewvhen a country is faceci
with stagflation as we bave, ti.
overniment must declde whicb of

the twa prob1érmS (Inflation or
unempla mient), is more imýpor-,
tant. -At téidîtieinflation was.

S As for remedyin poficiesthe
NationalTrainingAd aand provos-
ed workshatlng lanssdt
help the situa >n1

..In, regards ta tii Cathctiic
Bishops, it is easy for any group ta
criticize an easy targetïuhiernioy-
ment), earler, they would have
criticlzed another problem (Infla-
tion). What, the-, are doing le

cot'&undlngem. 1

the. Prime Minister who respond-
nd th ishps are nouveryoo
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